Membrane traffic and control of proximal tubular sodium phosphate (Na/Pi)-cotransport.
Phosphate (P(i)) is freely filtered at the glomerular capillaries and largely reabsorbed in the proximal tubule by a Na-dependent, secondary active transport mechanism. Two different brush border membrane Na/P(i)-cotransporters have recently been "cloned" (type I and type II). Only the type II transporter undergoes physiological regulation (e.g., diet, acid/base, parathyroid hormone); it is also involved in pathophysiological alterations of renal Pi-handling (e.g., X-linked hypophosphatemia). In recent experiments on rats and on tissue culture cells (Opossum kidney cells, OK cells) id was documented that manoeuvres leading to increased uptake involve membrane insertion (fast changes) and new synthesis of type II transporters (slow changes), whereas decreased Na/Pi-cotransport activity is associated with their specific membrane retrieval (fast changes) and lysosomal degradation (slow changes).